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2*?♦ King’s Daughters’ 

Guild of Canada
ToldStoryofThe 

Winnipeg Strike
The Public Safety 

Not Looked After
AROUND THE CITY j

4“

Royal Oak TiresFAIR AND COOL \ V u.
ASSESSMENT FOR ISIS. Coroner’s Jury Last Evening 

Score City Officials and 
Board of Health, and Re
commend More Restric
tions Regarding Public 
Dumps.

Ninth Triennial Convention 
Opened in Centenary 
Church Yesterday Morning 
—Election of Officers, Ad
dress of Welcome and Re
ception.

St Jdhn to honored wait the area- 
ence of Indien from nearly every pert 
<* the breed Domtaitotu here to attend 
tiie ninth triennial convention of the 
Kin*’a Daughters’ Guild of Canada.

The convention opened yesterday 
morniog at the local headquarter*. 
C-ILpenan HI 11, and will continue until 
Friday night.

Yesterday morning moat of the time 
was taken up to reg-Mnatiom and the 
election of officers for the provincial 
branch was taken up. This resulted 
in the eOectlon off Mies E. L. Thorne, 
Fredortetm, president; Miss McFor- 
lane, Fredericton, secretary; Mias 
Thomprjcm, Fredericton, treasurer; 
Mrs. D. W. Puddtagtoo, Mrs. G. A. 
Henderson, Mrs. J. S. Flagior, Mre. F. 
l ikely, St. John; Mrs. C. C, Jones, 
Mrs. B. C. Foster and Miss Cooper, 
Fredericton, executive.

Ait the afternoon eeeedon a devo
tional 'service was conducted under 
the direction of Mrs. A. M. Brown, 
Toronto, president of -the Dominion 
branch. The address of welcome was 
read by Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, presi
dent or the St. John City Union, and 
was responded to by Mrs. .Fred Chand
ler, Charlottetown.

Laet night there was a large atten
dance to the main haM of Centenary 
church when Mrs. B. C. Foster, Fred
ericton, read the paper on “Child Wel
fare Work,” which was prepared by 
Mrs. H. K. McLeod, who was unavoid
ably detained. The address dealt with 
the various stages and problems <tf 
child welfare work -throughout the 
country, «howjnig how certain cases 
are handled and the newest thought 
of advanced workers along these tinea 

Mrs. A. P. Crocket delighted the 
and.: race with several vocal 
which were enthusiastically received 
Later a number of views showing 
the work which lias been accomplish
ed by the order during its 1-lfe ih Cana
da were -shown and sold.

The tievotiona exercdsca were con
ducted by the Rev. J. C. Berry. After 
the address-, the visiting dfcJtegatea 
were the guests of the local union et 
a -reception held in the parlors of the 
church.

F. G. Tipping, Past President 
of Winnipeg T. & L. Coun
cil, Addressed Labor Men 
Last Evening and Proved 
Most Convincing Speaker.

mIt was announced yesterday at city The Quality, good service and soMkld efficiency of Royal Oak 
Tires make them measure up to the requirements of the 
exacting motorists.

£ UJand‘Ooct
is the best obtainable.
The tread has as much pure rubber ae If Is possible to put to the 
tread of any tire. In looks and for service, Royal Oak Tires are 
equal to any and surpassed by
Royal Oak Tires are guaranteed for 6,000 miles.

hall that the assessment for 1019
mostwould be filed some time this week.

LEFT FOR NEWCASTLE.
J. A. Sinclair and J. L. Sugrue of 

the Workmen’s Compensation Board 
of this oity left yesterday mom tog 
for Newcastle to meet the Lumber
men's Association. The meeting called last night by the 

Trades and Labor Council to hear F. Q. 
Tipping, past president of the Win
nipeg Trades and Labor Council, tell 
the story of the Winnipeg strike and 
place before the labor men of the

«"We the jury empanelled to enquire 
tato the cause of death of Marjory 
Beryl Gibbons, do find from the evi
dence given, that Marjory B. Gibbons 
died at her home, Metcalf street ex
tension, on June 29, from burns re
ceived from her clothing burning, 
having caught fire to Elm street

"From evidence given at the In
quest the jury has come to the con
clusion the dty authorities and Board 
of Health have not been -looking after 
the vebHo safety and welfare.

"We would recommend that the 
proper authorities be asked to took 
Into the condition of Bl-m street dump 
and compel the owners to put restric
tions in the kind of materials dumped 
on this end all other dumps to close 
proximity to residential localities.”

(Signed) Frank Watson, foreman, 
James Kirk, Lewie Brown, Wallace 
Linton, Robert Sllpp, Scott Eetcry, 
James McKinney.

The above verdict was rendered by 
the Jury summoned to enquire Into 
the cause of death of little Marjory 
Gibbons, whose clothing caught fire 
on Elm street dump.

Hon. W. F. Roberts, M. D., minister 
of public health, was one of the wit
nesses, and stated no complaint had 
been made to him concern tog the con
dition of the Elm street dump.

The first witness was Leo Macaulay. 
He was with the little girl when her 
clothing caught fire. She had been 
playing about the fire on the dump 
and as she stooped to put down a 
bunch of daisies the flames caught he 
dress.

Jofliri Gibbons, father of the child, 
told of her coming home to the house 
with her clothing ablaze.

UNCLAIMED GOODS.
The sale of unclaimed goods was 

begun yesterday at the C. N. R. freight 
sheds. Ixmg Wharf, and will be con
tinued today. Quite a number were 
on hand to try their luck.

CLOVER LEAF TIRES
meet, perfectly, th* demand for Tires of high quality and good 
*6Ir*Ce at, ^ *mTer 0081 Per than most other makes. Time 
and experience have proven them to be master, in their class 

“e guaranteed against defective material and workmanship 
lor 8,500 miles.east the reasons why the Trades and 

-Labor Council of that city are asking 
for trial by Jury for the men of for
eign names arrested In connection 
with the strike, was fairly well at
tended, and Mr. Tipping proved a 
most convincing speaker. He did not 
ask his audience to endorse the strike 
or any of the acts of the strike com
mittee, buti he did ask them to press 
the government for the right of trial 
by Jury of all the men arrested to con
nection with it, and stated that It this 

, were done and the men convicted, the 
labor men of Winnipeg would makp no 
objection to the punishment handed 
out. He also made gn appeal for as
sistance In raising a defenec fund for 
the men arrested. At the close of his 
address petitions were passed around 
and very generally signed by those 
present.

F- A. Campbell, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, occupied 
the chair, and before calling on the 
speaker asked Commissioner Jones 
sud P. C. Sharkey to take seats on 
tiie platform. He said the oblect ot 
the meeting was to give Mr. Tipping 
an opportunity to place before the 
labor organizations of St. John the ac
tual state of affairs In Winnipeg, and 
introduced the speaker of the evening.

, Mr- Tipping on rising was given a 
hearty cheer. In opening, he thanked 

• the Trades and Labor Council for pro- 
BOtoe X:d,ng h,m a chance to place before 

the public the labor side of the diffi
culty. for up to the present tlm-» only 
one side had been told. He did net 
ask them to endorse the strike but to 
listen to their side of the

1
Better Buy Now —While Prices Are Lower.EXPECTED HOME TODAY.

Flight I-ieut. J. D. B. Paterson, son 
of R. B. Paterson, Is expected home 
today. Since going overseas he has 
been employed In patrol work on the 
east coast of England.

w- l~l- THORNE & CO., LIMITED

ON INSPECTION TOUR.
Major R. O. Wheatley, of the S. C. 

R. E„ Ottawa, Is here on a visit of In
spection. He will inspect the staffs 
and quarters of the various depart
ments of the Soldiers’ Civil Re-estab
lishment in the city today.

---------♦$><
RECEIVED A CALL.

Rev. H. R. Boyer, for some years 
past secretary of the Maritime branch 
of the Canadian Bible Society, has re
ceived a call to the pulpit of the 
Baptist Temple. Halifax, and is giving 
It serious consideration.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL TEN, CLOSED SATURDAYS AT ONE

SPECIAL TODAY
60 HATS

Reduced to $5.00 each
. ♦

AGAIN TAKES CHARGE.
After some strenuous experiences 

the expeditionary forces inwith
Siberia, Major Aumonda, formerly pay
master of this military district, has 
again taken up the charge of this de- 

He is assisted by Capt. 
Scarfe, who was acting paymaster.

Smart Dress, Tailored and Sport Hats are featured in this offering, which 
me udes large brim Hats of Leghorn, Milan, Crepes and Fancy Braids in white w 
and lovely pastel shades—perfect styles for wear during the next three months |

ipartment.

♦-«>
ENJOYABLE PICNIC.

Children of the Exmouth street 
Methodist ohurçh had a very enjoyable 
picnic at Rockwood Park yesterday 
afternoon. They -met at the church 
at three o’clock and accompanied by 
their teachers proceeded to the Park 
where the splendid natural advantages 
of the resort and the good things 
provided for the occasion were enjoy
ed to the full by the pupils.

Mari- Millinery Co., Limited |He said
that there had been a fire to the dump 
for several weoke, but he had 
thought of It being dangerous.

Rev. Mr. McKlm, rector of St. Luke’s 
church, gave evidence as to the con
dition of the dump. He knew of the 
fire and on one occasion had called 
the fire department to put out the 
flames. The dutnp was not at present 
on Oho church property. On several 
occasions he had remarked the dis
agreeable odors from the dump, but 
had never made any specific protest 
to the authorities. Waste matter from 
butcher and fish stores were dumped 
there and also paper and straw. He 
had had a sign .posted asking people 
to dump Oheir materials over the edge 
On several occasions he had asked 
people to dump clean earth 
church lot When he saw a man 
dumping straw at the dump he had 
aaked the police sergeant about It, 
but had ben told that the police could 
do nothing.

In answer to a question by the 
ner-Mr. McKlm said he be’lleved the 
dump to be detrimental to health and 
dangerous to public 
had not known of a

The sympathetic strike wad called in 
™nipeg for two objects: first, the se- 

curing for the metal workers of recog. 
nition of the union in the contract 
shops, and, second, the Buppj’iipg of 
the building trades in their efforts to 
secure a raise of wages. When the 
locals had voted to strike, the Trades 
and Labor Council had formed a strike 
committee composed of the president, 
secretary and two others of the 
eh and three from each local, 
decided by the committee that some 
should not come out and among these 
jas the police. After two or three 
days it was thought best to send back
♦h the men who worked in
the bakeries and the drivers 
bread and milk

“la favorite”PASSED EXAMINATION.
Daniel A. McCaskill, M. M„ former

ly of :the Halifax police force; Regin- 
«U Paquet and George S. Morrison, of 
Prince Edward Island; Victor Loveatt, 
-Halifax, and Stewart C. Ellis, Yar
mouth, have successfully passed the 
-examinations for admittance to the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, were 
«worn m as members of that body, and 
Jefl last night for Winnipeg to join the 
ranks of one of the finest military- 
bodies in the world.

TEMPLE BAND TONIGHT.
Under tiie Jeadc:rs!uip oif Bandmaster 

F- N. McNiehol, the following pro
gramme will be rendered by the Tem
ple Band on the King Edward band
stand tills eventing:

O Canada.
March, Lode&ka, Hall
Overture, Debutante, Myers.
Serenade, Twilight Echoes, Matter.
Waltz, Olivette, Rockwell.
Fox-trot, Hindustan, Wallace.
Selection, Songs of the Day, Hayee.
March, Viscount N-eHson, Zable.
Waltz, I'm Sonry I Made You Cry 

Cless'l.
B Election, Echoes from the Operas,

March, The Middy, Al/oid.
God Save the King.

PRESENTATION TO
THE CHIEF RANGER Thoroughly constructed so that the cold air is kept In and 

the heat out, thus they require less Ice.

• Have a circulation of pure dry air — thus the content, are 
kept clean, dry and sweet.

All parts are removable, which ensures thorough cleanliness 
with very little work.

We carry a good variety of GALVANIZED ICE BOXES, Just 
the article for the country home.

At Meeting of I. O. Foresters 
Last Evening Lester W. 
Mowry Was Presented 
With Cut G 1ms Pitcher by 
Court Ouangondy, and a 
Signet Ring by Head
quarters.

the
of the

some of the strike™ thought UiTmsn 
working were scabs *he cards which 
had been talked about so much had 

188,16(1 showing they were at work 
^ th® consent of the strike com- 
mittee. This, he claimed, was the only 
foundation tor the so called Soviet 
control.
T,'° “n"eot,ion w“h "he police. Mr. 
Tipping said the responsibl y for

”g T 'ay wlth ‘h= police 
commission, who asked them :o sign
!!iLttgr,etment not t0 affiliate with anv 
other labor organization, and 
refusal to do

Smctoon t iRZtwc ltdLast evening after the regular busi
ness of Court Ouangondy 1. O. F., and 
Initiation ceremonies were concluded, 
Enfeyt J. Todd, high secretary, on 
beh-aùf of the members off Court Ouan
gondy No. 1572, made a presentation 
to the chief ranger, Lester W. Mowry, 
who has recently joined the bene
dicts Mr. Todd alluded to the long 
and Cauth-fu-l work rendered to the 
court by the olidef ranger, -he having 
in the past held many Important posi
tions to the court since Me inttiioWn 
Into the order. His re-election to the 
present position held shows the es
teem In which he s held by the mem
bers. And on thdfl occasion they wish

fproperty. He 
caretaker since 

the dump got beyond the church 
property.

Coroner Kenney STORES OPEN 8.30 m. CLOSE 6.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Saving TimaThe dump was 
certainly unsanitary and a danger to 
tiie public. I was attending a patient 
near the St. Luke’s church and the 
odor was very bad. The people In 
the house told me they had to keep 
f.heir windows shut to keep out the 
smells."

Mr. McKlm in answer to Juror Kirk 
said there was a stream of water near 
the dump and much stagnant water 
He was not sure about sewage emptv 
tog Into the stream. He had heard 
that one time there had ben a brew 
ery to this vicinity. At present the 
water came from the property to th-' 
west of tfhe church, but he did 
know its source.

Colby Anderson was another wltnes- 
who gave evidence concerning the ac 
cldent, but he brought out nothing

We Are Showing Some New 
Arrivals in

MID-SUMMER DRESS 
MATERIALS
And Are Featuring

The New Sport Plaids
Now bo much to vogue for Odd 

Skirts. These are the New York 
Novelties and consist of

Fine Botany Worsteds, French 
Velours and Serges In 

Beautiful Colors.
36 to 66 Inches wide, $1.30, $1.48, 

$1.50, $1.85, $2.10, $2.40, $3.25, $3.90

Mid-Summer Coat Materials

IN THE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT

Hand Embroidered
Madeira Linens,

Bath Towels, Etc.

on -hair 
so dismissed them and

plac° “ted ‘Peclel pollcemen in 

Referring to the parade In which 
-® *“re injured and one man shot,
Z L»r,ngrld this was "’’M againstthe advice of the strike commit -e, for 
they realized that It would do their 

email way. and requested Mr. Mowry “P /°°d t0 offer opposi'iju to
to accept a gilt and hearty oooeratu- C0S?tl1t“ted authority, 
la-tlona on .the event which has eo re- Dealing with the arrest of the labor 
cenitly taken place. The members ai- j®8461"8- 1116 ®Peaker said it had been 
so desire diet he convey to Mrs. Mow- -16 intention of the Government at 
ry their best wishes and hoped that "rst to deport all the men, and for 
both be blessed with a long e-uoceseful |*lat Purpose they had passed a epedal 
and happy life. The preiaentabion con- amendment to the Immigration Act, 
stated of a beaotttal cut gJ«ure pitcher enabling them to deport without a 
and glasses trial any man, no matter how long he

Mr, Tcdd, on beJiaiff of G. A. Mitch- nad been a resident of Canada 
ell, A. S. R, of Toronto, manager of charged as these men were with sedi- 
the organization department, aJeo pre- tious conspiracy. The labor men of 
sen-ted Mr. Mowry with a handsome Winnipeg were not kicking about the 
gold I. O. F. signet ring, as a dUgfot arrest of these men and were nre- 
token of the esteem to which he and pared to abide by the conseauene«« nt 
his work 4s hefid at headquarters, end a trial by Jury, but they were ohW.
expressing the wish that hi» Mfe may ing to the method adopted in this -------------- -
be one ^ «re* Partly end ha»pt Of the men arrested with 'fotelgn Met Last Evening to Con-

one was a returned soldier °
who had enlisted in 1915 and was slder Extending Bounds of
«"nade,do,dTerein6;h„?f„S™maer^dh:; fW"t - Ad-
was rriifor,?ree Weeks
Manitoba and during the war secre *°r ^Urthcr Information.

anottSî wJlL W;r. rcli.ef T»® “-Bd"* Of the lot holders of
“an newsnaJr Jto t 1°^°' a Roi' Cedar Hi,l -emetery to consider the 
nermrnsiônPhv ,d.been given ma,tor «’ extending «he bounds of
ment to start mihllrtd”1 nl°n °°vern' the pres6nt cemetery held last venlng 

Tbe Ômmnn hëîà a IT"1 ln Te“P«ra“« Hall. PalrvlUe, was ad
-, w? h » b.y vhe abor m<,n Joxrned for three weeks for further
f/relm ,Lat these raen with information At a meetlnc held two
J, su“ tantTat’e "'IT* weeks the directors were aekL
^ai^td MshlTlim vmln<? to Prepare a statement shoeing the
mad? and Jî ch ha<l receipts and expenditures from the

th«y were asking for a t-:. 1 various sources, but owing to the fact 
wnn?,’y«h?,»”i"h.thly te'J, SUch 1 -'mirw thnt H-e books of the company are In 
charge absurdity of such a the hands of a committee appointed
aJn.,«n°,ng,o,h,eheTeU„an T,*' ^b^o^r,™^ "Z^Z

e-Swsssr.Taa sxs-js vse, m
.ÆJK.r -F1”-

a! ,l,er->‘->re said to have Alllneham, secretary, 
îhe cS at w“de?e^noP if^”* The P-vposItlon laid before the lot 
rosed to ha™ on. irim w'1 eup- hol,ler'’ W ‘he directors Is to buy a 
hui he disclaimed an» ,''|1I’1;,Peg, piece of land out the Van-wagontsh 

In answ™ trt?, °V' Roa'’ •» »• provincial health au-
part the Minister of Labor”Mnv°i thor,t,Ps refuse to allow them to
strfke.Mr.Tippiug said'he had ïmê red ‘"t '"n<1 pnrch!,srt ,rn™ «• '-«“rlston 
w elded the big 3tlck over Mi Si’al'sf4 estate a<*J°tnl"X th" present ceme. 
white last year he had been ^ "rder to pr0'r|de a «“Hclent
sld,. e'n on tIlelr revenue to keep the cemetery in good

shape, the amount received from the 
opening of graves and care of lots not 
being enough to pay expenses of car 
tag for the place.

theft
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NEW FALL SUITS ON SALE AT 

OYKEMAN’S COMMENCING 
TODAY.

gto express their appreciation to a

» developed in Cheviots, Fine 
■Fr / Serges, Poplima, Rich Fremoh 

^xslovhs, amd (iabardto-es, wtoi 
/ Braids and buttoned trimming In 

/3-ons of Burgund)-, several sdnajdes of 
/^■re en, Sand, Navy Blue, Nut Brown 
/ and Bilaok.

'l’uese special groups consist of five 
drtLwem prices and are the balance of 
a manufacturera clearanoe which 
were intended for fail trade. No suit 
has baen shown before, and repre
sent»? a wonderful saving <m the regu- 
1-ar value. A gent tous window display 
has been arranged for your conven
ience, but altogether -there are over 
fifty suits in this fade of n-erw fall 
sui'us on s-aie today et these special 
pncee. Regular 145.00 for ftiO.OO; 
regular 442.50 flotr $27.50; regular 
$38.o?) fo-r $25.00; regular $32.50 for 
$20.00; regular $28.60 for $18.00 

Suit section, second floor, byke-

Real Hand Embroidered Madeira 
work on Pure Irish Linen. A large 
selection, moderately priced.

Round Pieces, 6 In., 8 in., 10 in., 18 
in., 24 In.. 44 in., 54 in.

Oval Pieces, 6x12 in., 10x15 L,.. 
15x20 to., 18x27 in.

Sets of 13 Pieces consisting of 6 
D’Oylies, 6 in., 6 D Oylies 1-0 in., and 1 
24 ln. Centre. All to match ln a vari- 

I ety of designs.
I Tea Napkins, assorted patterns, 
f Sizes 12, 13 and 14 inches.

Fancy Turkish Bath T owe le—Pink. 
Blue. Gold and Fancy Stripes on white 
ground, from 53c. to $2.00 each.

SSuSïsj Boxed Bath Sets consisting of one
»! Bath Towel and two Wash Cloths to 

match, in Blue and Pink, $1.75 the set. 
Other Sets consisting of ono Bath 
Mat, one Bath Towel, one Face Towel 
and two Wash Cloths, also in Blue 
and Pink, suitable design for initial
ing, $4.50 the set.

Large range of Bath Mats it* a va
riety of colors and sizes, $1.10 to 
$2.65 each.

The Jury then retired and 
brought to the verdict as recorded* Fawn and Sand shades.

Covert Clothe, 48 to $4 in. wide,
$3.60 yard

l17
CEDAR HILL LOT-

HOLDERS’ MEETING

Velour Cheviots, 54 to. wide.
$4.50 yard

Heavy French Poplin, 56 to. wide, 
$3.90 yard

Fine Botany Worsteds, 54 to 66 in. 
wide ........................................

Special Wear Hard Silk Poplin ta 
the following colors: Navy, (light, 
dark and medium), Steamer Bine, 
Pekin Blue. Copenhagen Blue, Taupe, 
Battleship Grey, Myrtle Green, Nile 
Green, Résida Green, Purple, Plum, 
Burgundy, Light Grey, Old Rose. 
Sand, Fawn, African Brown and 
Black. 36 in. wide, only $1.65 yard.

—Dress Goods Department—

$5.25 yardnes-s.
Mr. Mowry made an approprtate re-!

piy- ft 1
twenty thousand

BOXES OF BERRIES
1

y
DANIEL'S SUMMER SALES

That Many Arrived in the 
City Yesterday and Prices 
Remained Firm — Bulk of

BEGIN TODAY

We Might Almost Call This a "Manu
facturers'” Clearance Sale of Wo 
men's Wearing Apparel.

Btcaus-e of -the number of splendid 
Hues that have been received from 
factories who were Itohlng up Sum
mer business and going cu to Fall 
.goods, big ccnctseicms have been ob
tained a-nd Midi concessions will go 
rtftt to the .‘ihoppir.g puMic. in the 
chape of much reduced retail prfcee 
on the most up-to-date mcnchond.'se.

iiaiie begins today and there will be 
egxdal purchases of the fcJUtwIng 
to be sold ait practicality manufactur
ers'’ prices : Ladies-’ Do-mans amd 9iTk 
lined Coats, Ladies’ Shantung Suits. 
Ladies’ Patin Beach Suite, Ladies’ 
Vctie Drosses, Ladd-ee’ Shantung 
Dresses, Ladies' Raincoats. Ladies' 
Serge a-nd Cloth Gapes, Ladies’ Sum- 
men* Wash Dreeees, etc.

"See cur windows."
See page three in today’s paper far 

full detail.
London House, Daniel, Head King 

Street.

PATTERNS FOR THE SUMMER STYLES
Journal for July, are now on sale at 
feet

worn by Mrs. Vernon Castle and shown In the Ladies' Home 
our Pattern Counter. Every Pattern is unconditionally guaranteed per-Crop Has Been Marketed.

Summer Home Book of Fashions showing the latest styles in colors, now on sale. 30c a copy 
Pattern Coupon with each book good for UCc .
Ask for a copy of "Good Dressing" free at the Pattern Counter.

About twenty thousand boxes of 
berries came on the river boatsN yes
terday, but the yice remained firm, 
and those who purchased had to pay 
seventeen and eighteen cents by the 
crate. Of this number about three- 
quarters were brought the Majestic.

Inspector W. 8. frotts, who made a 
trip up river Tuesday, said so far as 
lu could see the bulk of the crop had 
been marketed, and from now on the 
quantity coming would be less esfch

Bloomfield, points on the Central Rail
way and from Fredericton and up river 
pe ints the most of the crop was being 
sent to Montreal, the growers being 
able to realize a higher price In that 
market. This would have a tendency 
to keep up tbe price here .and his ad
vice to the housewife was to get what 
she wanted for preserving at once.

V. KINO STREET- GERMAIN STREET ’• MARKET SQUARE.

rV

From Hampton, Norton and

July % Price Sale
HATS__ panamas and linens

SILKS AND COTTON 
ALL FOR HALF PRICE 
MEN’S. WOMEN’S, JUNIORS 

SWEATERS, SPORT HATS, SUNSHADES, ALL ARE 
LIBERALLY DISCOUNTED

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARS

A role °t thinks to the spejker 
stored by RC; Sh.irkey, and seconded 
by John O Brien, and carried 
mously.

MEETING THIS EVENING.
A meeting of the committee in 

charge of the arrangements for the big 
day for the New Brunswick soldiers 
will be held this evening in the Board 
of Trade rooms to consider the date 
for holding the same. It has been 
suggested that Peace Day would be a 
good time for this event.

This afternoon, at Che Opera House. 
Madame Elite gives a special perform
ance tor ladles only—oo gentlemen

BUSINESS PURCHASED.
The Parker and Brown barber busi

ness on Prtoceso street, near City 
Hall, ha« changed owner*h-l-p it hav
ing been purchased by W. H. Land, a 
popular ton aortal artii-t who has been 
in -this employ for several years. Mr. 
Lund te a fin* ritess workman ayd 
Wa large circle c-f friends wteii him 
sivoceae to hie new venture.

admitted—to order that the 
may a*k her any

CARPENTERS MEFTING.
The monthly meef.hig of the Crrpeo- 

tera’ and Joiners' Pnfon

Ladles
private

questions they wtetL The martinet was held 
last night in the Union Hall. Union 
street, when a good attendance 
the initiation of several now candi 
dates. No other business except reg
ular routine, was discussed at the

»«ed to go outside daring the time that Miss Elsie Clements will leave today 
for her home In Yarmouth followed bv 
the best wishes of a legion of friends. 63 KING STREET ST.JOHN
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